
LOOK AT THIS! The Progress

Take the Daily Asto

rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest
and Best Premium

Offer.

Every regular subscriber to The
Dally Astorlan for the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class novels,
by sending us 30 cents (for each set of
ten books) In postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

. These books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large double col
umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,
and printed from clear, readable type,
os follows:

TUB SCARLET LETTER. By
Hawthorn.

KINO SOLOMON'S MINES. By II.
Rider Haggard.

THE MYSTERY OF COLDE FELL,
OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M.
Braeme, author of "Dora Thorne"

UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Miss
M. E. Braddon.

AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGH-
TY DAYS. By Jules Verne.

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By
Alexander Dumas.

LADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry
Wood.

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.
THE BLACK DWARF. By Sir

Walter Bcott.

. A NOBLE LIFE. By MIbb Muloch.

The lowest price of these novels in
any other way, would be 10 cents each,
or $1 for the ten books, which The As
torlun subscribers can have for 20

cents.
Every ten weeks a new set of ten

books will be ottered on the same
terms. Thus, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of CO

books that will cost you only $1.G0.

This offer is open only to regular Hub'
scrlbers.

Subscribers to The Dally Astorlan
who pay J7 for one yenr In advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge.

Now is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
paper,

Subscribers to The Weekly. Astorlan
who pay 12 In advance for one year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of
these books they may select at the rate
of 8 cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books diRcrlbed, accompanied by
a remltance In postage stamps tor sil
ver to the amount of 3 cents for each
book ordered, we will have the books
sent postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to Tho Weekly AsU
rian as above.

A Rtire Cure for I'llei.

Itching Piles a. a known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
wnen warm, inta rorm, us wen os mimi,
Kleedlng or Protruding, yield nt once to
ur. uofianKos ru Kometiy, which not
directly on the purlH ulTeeted, absorbs
tumors, allays lit'lilng and effects a
permanent cur. 5Uc. UrugKlst or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. llosaiiko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, l a. Hold by J. W.
Conn.

SKIN DISEASES.

What spectacle is more disgusting
than that of a man or woman with a
skin dUtotuse which shows Itself in
pimples or blotches on hands, arms,
face or neck? .It Is simply Impure
blood. Bee what Hrandralth's Pills did
for a chronic case:

George Chapman, plncvnjng, Mich,
says:

"For four years I wm in the mount-
ed infantry in the U. 8. Army, residing
during thut time principally In Texas.
Almoot all of that time 1 had a chronic
skin diseases characterised by an erup-
tion over the. entire surface of my legs
and thighs, arms and chest. The doc-
tors termed it eciema. I had given up
all hopes of ever being cured, when
Brandredth'a Pills were recommended
to me. I concluded to try them, and
have thanked God daily since then
that I did so. I used them for about
three months, and by that time; was
completely cured and have never had
any trouble nlnce."

REDUCED RATES ON THE UNION
. . PACIFIC.

Commencing May 1st, round trip
rates to Chicago will be reduced to
$98.60; Omaha, Kansas City and Soux
City, $80.; Denver, 70. Tickets good
via other lines returning. For further
Information call at ticket oillce IT, p,
dock. Q. W. LOUNSBKKRY,

Agent, Astorln, Or.

Burklen't Arulra Slre

ores, chapped hands, ilillbl.ilim,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed rlve perfect satlHfac-tlo- n

or money refunded. Price CI cents
per box. sale by Rogers, suc-
cessor to C. Dement
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of Vegetation

The appearance of the vernal season
has been so backward, that it becomes
a matter of universal interest to ob
serve and register the development of
vegetation. As a general rule it may

a stated that such, retardations In
early development do not affect tho
lime of maturation of fruits or grain
for the reason that the sun is steadily
approaching his summer solstice, and
when the reign of late storms and
winds subside the increased light and
heat are such, that very rapid progress
naturally ensues. Along the entire Pa-

cific coast, the continuous cold wave
has had much the same effect, In re
tarding vegetable growth. In Callfor
nla flowers and fruit trees have been
from six weeks to two months behind
their usual infloresence, and Judging
from appearances and the testimony of
others, it has been much the same in
Oregon. The following list, for which
The Astorlan Is Indebted to the cour
tosy of Dr. W. P. Gibbons of Glenwood,
comprises plants observed In bloom up
to dato annexed.

April 18. The modest and beautiful
little Claytorla Slberica Is among the
first flowers to hall the appearance of
spring. It is at home in every shelt
ered nook where a ray of Bunshlne can
have access.

April 22. Stellarla media, chlckweed,
and cerastium pllosum, mouse-eare- d

chlckweed, closely allied to each other,
are among tne garaen weeus wnicn
take early possession of the soil.

April 23. Seneclo vulgaris, a common
garden pest, the groundsel of Europe,
which posseses good procreatlve pow
ers, sending forth, its seeds uy every
breath of wind, to perpetuate Its uiv

desirable race.,
April 24. Oxalls Oregana, springs up

as If by magic and hides the dingy soil
first by foliage, making a fair carpet
spangled with snow white blossoms,
worthy to be pressed by the footsteps
of passing beauty.

April 21 Rubus leucodermls, salm
y, now comes bedecked with

spreading and ostentatious flowers of
red, like some proud belle that claims
the admiration of pass hi g youth, and
accepts the smile of flattery as a right
ful tribute. Yet like a true virgin it Is

well armed with thorns, which repel
rude or unfriendly approaches.

April 25. Sperguia arvensis, corn
spurry, next arrives like
the locust of Egypt. It is
one of those European emigrants that
could well be denied a foothold on our

soil. Its Ismail )ind inconspicuous
seeds are mingled with those of cul
tlvated plants, and It has acquired the
name of "devllweed" among our rural
Inhabitants.

April 20. Trillium ovatum, wake
robin. This foieautlful liliaceous plant
Is among our earliest visitors, sending
out Its snow white flowers to adorn
every portion of nature's realm. Sis
ters of beauty, side by side, Is one ra-

rayed In snow white petals, another In
a charming flush of rose, which beauty
might well be proud to have transfer
red to virgin cheeks.

A PITIABLE SIGHT

It Is to see an Infant suffering
from the lack of the proper kind of
food. It Is entirely unnecessary, as a
reliable food can always be obtained:
we refer to the (Jail Borden Eagle
urana condensed Milk. Sold by gro
cers aim druggests everywhere.

Li. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
ftitdnt, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Ban Fran-
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
is jtryi uii me at ins omce.

Beginning on Sunday, the Mayflower
will connect with the steamer Lurllne
ror Ilwaco on Sundays, leaving Asto-
ria on the arrival of the Lurllne and
leave Ilwaco, at 4:30, to connect with
the Lurllne for Portland.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received for the grading
of block 60, Shively's Astoria, bids to
be filed with the district clerk, by the
Zd oay or June. iksw. The right is re
served to reject any or all bids. Hy or
der or me doom or directors.

Dated, Astoria, May 12th. 1893.
II. B. FERGUSON.

District Clerk.

CMflrcnCrjforPitciicr'sCaslorii)

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby riven that I have
been appointed administrator of the es-
tate of Thomna Shay, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estate, are no- -
tinea to pay the same to me. at the
otHee of Robb & Parker, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persons hav-
ing claims against sold estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above place, within six
months from the date hereof.

F. L. PARKER,
Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 13th

dny of May, 1803.

All Pre.
Those Wh hV llllwt TV Vlnn'i

Discovery know Its value, and those whonave not, have now the opportunity totry It free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get & trial bottle free. Sendyour name and address to H. K. lucklen
& to.. Chicago, and get a sample box ofDr. King's New Life Pills free, hs well as

vi vimuo io itenitn and Hmw.hold Instructor, free. All of which Isguaranteed to do you good and cost you

LADIES' TEA

Is & pleasant drink, which win h
borne by the stomach without nau-
sea or griping. It acta thoroughly on
the liver, kidneys and reproductive or.
irans, A gentle physio, efficient diu-
retic, and is most useful In aont

The best nalvs In the world for cuts, Painful menstruation. It aids dlges- -

brulses, sore, pleere, salt rheum, fever "on una reuucea corpulency; clears the
tetter,

to

For Chaa.
J.

complexion, rendering it fair, and re
storing ine natural tone or the skin
for it removes the bile, which by a
cumulation, produces the sallow, mud-
dy complexion, peculiar to the eon.
stipated. Sold by all druggists.

E

The British four-mast- bark Crofton
Hall docked yesterday at the bonded
warehouse. She will probably begin
discharging tin today. . , ;

The Jennie Harkness has been char
tered by Balfour, Guthrie & Co. to
load wheat.

The steamship Columbia soiled
for San Francisco.

The steamship State of California ar-

rived In from San Francisco Sunday,
and after discharging her Astoria
freight, proceeded up.

The ship Indlant arrived dawn yes-

terday from Portland. She has been
chartered to load tea or rice at a Chi-

nese port, and will sail today.

The schooner Gatama, from San
Francisco, arrived at Knappton Sun
day.

The British bark Ranee, hence with
grain for Falmouth, for orders, Is dis
charging at Sunderland. ,

The Aureola arrived Sunday from
San Francisco. She brought 100 tons
of hay for parties In this city, and goes
to Knappton to load Jumber today.

The steamer Danube Is on the way
back to this port from Victoria. She
brings the consignment of Chinese that
was to have come on the Tacora,

The steamer Thompson will bring I

the Multnomah Club excursion party
to this city on the 21st inst.

The bark Seaforth sailed for Liver
pool Sunday.

The trial trip of Mr. J. O. Han- -

thorn's steam launch, the Ida Hazel,
demonstrated that the alterations re
cently 'made have improved her.

The Columbine, which was expected
to sail yesterday, Is still In port await
ing the arrival at Victoria of Pilot
Francis from Alaska. The Columbine
will replace and overhaul all buoys
and beacons in Alaskan waters, Includ
ing Tongas Narrows, New Methlakotla,
Fort Wrangel, Wrangel Narrows, Peril
Straits, Kllaseno, Sitka, Juneau, Lann
Canal, etc. She will coal at Departure
Bay after that point Is reached.

BASEBALLIST AT PRAYER.

Ills nose was knocked a little awry,
But his eye was straight and true,

And the three fingers left on his big
right hand,

Clutched, hard on the back of the
pew.

And he said, "My friends, I am off.my
base

While standing here like this,
nut l reel when the umpire says

play ball. i

We all ought to play, hit or miss.

When we sign with the church
W re expected to play every day,

hot or cold, rain or shine.
And I tell you my friends, a very hard

game
Is put up by Baton's nine.

When we go to bat In the strength of
Lord,

Grip the willow for giving hard
knocks,

We will Just get on to the devils curves,
Ana knock him out of the box.

Sometimes when we line out for two
bags,

Steal third In most elegant shape,
Get stuck on ourselves, take too many

risks
And get nipped by Old Nick at the

plate.

And sometimes when our aide's about
out,

We seem doomed to die on our base.
Rut whenever you hear our captain

cry go,'
Get away at your very best pace.

Never mind what the crowd says, xu.n
naru ror tlome,

Slide In on your face darn
clothes.

There's an umpire above who knows
when you'r in,

And his judgment Is right and it
goes.

your

CHEESE TAKES A DROP.
n amusing Incident has occurred in

connection with Canada's mammoth
hoese now at the World's Fair. It

appears that the floor of the dairy
building Is ten or twelve feet above
mother earth. Evidently the "mite"
scorns the class of building which the
World's fair commissioners have er-
ected to house it. On Saturdnv. de
termined to reach terra flrma the mam-
moth concentrated its weight of eleven
tons steadily towards the center of
gravity and brought the whole floor
down until the cheese rested on solid
earth. The "mite" was not hurt, but
the floor was. Prof. Robertson, when
he heard of the catastrophe, bore the
news with equanimity, it is expected
mat wnen the cseese has been raised
a specially Btrong flooring will be con-
structed In order to support It.

WHAT THE WITS SAY.
"I understand how It Is that flsh and

brain Is supposed to go together," said
uucio biias, after some thought.

vnat is the reason?"
"It takes a heap of mental exerci.ter get up the stories they tell about

neicmn em." Ch cam T...1
m. .. --I..... . . ...i. .nuuii ia considered th flr

pnospnate market In the worl.i t
laJi, tons Of Dho.lihnt ir
aluedat 14,270.000 were taken f, .k'..w.....
uuiu torouna mines.

It Is rilIJ tt l.. . . . ..
duot of an acre of wheat from the

i iMKota to England than It I

i manure an acre of land In Eng-lan- d
80 that It can grow good wheat.

Good Looks.

ftSSSitt ThS isine T1 every home
riveTbimou" ,n,ac,lT!:

disordered, ""

and yo,r wliMhi V health
Hitters Is ?,ec,ric
acts dlrn.rJPTrLrUve. and tonic.
Pimples, blotchee, M1",inir- - Cures
complexion. Sold at CW $15 IT1store. W cents per bottle drug

pa:

Rather risky
wo oner that's
mode by the pro- -
wnuiora oi nr.
Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Risky
for them. For
you. it you have
iaiarrn. a
certainty. You're
certain to
cured of or to

paid
That's what they .Ttu,u

offer, and in good falth-t- hey cure you, HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.;Krh0Wb8dy0UrCMe'0r0' BrpnJSffiT PIP AND FlfoNOH..
But is it so much of a risk t Thaw

medicino that cures not for a time
but for all time. They've watched it for

curintr tho most hnnelnca
know that in your case there's overy chance
of success, almost no chance of failure.

Wouldn't any one take such a risk with
such a medicine f

The only question Is--are you to thiiclRtilp.lne Bafe" kcnt ,n "lock at
make tho If the makersare willinl to ranted F" wul!- - w"- -

uuce ine i i - ram.
If tho rest Is easy. You pay your drug

Can you ask more I

600.

Tears,

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At a medical work thnt tells tho cause,
describes the effects, points tho rumeily. This
Is scientifically the most, vnluuble, artistically I
the most beautiful, book that has ap- -

for years; 1W paes, every page bearing f
a half-ton- Illustration In tluts. Home of the
subjects treated, Nervous Debility, limn- - ftency, Sterility, Development, Varicocele, llio

inose jutemuuK marriage, etc.

tho Plain thctn, the (lid Srcntt ami iVcie
of Science as applied to Mar-

ried L(fe, who would atone for jwinf full lei
n'l"Vl fii'nre pitfalls, iihmild write for this

WONDERFUL LlTTI.K llOOK
It will be sent free, under seal, while the edl

tlon lasts. If convenient enclose ten cents to
pay puatuge ttiuoo. Address tne puolKuers,

-)

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

:)G'SQOOOOO
.''ODD NEWS O

i; millions of consumers of

t.5. ti O

It,

so,

R It vs Dr. Tutt pleasure to an- - ftnoiihco tlmt lie Is now putting lip a
o nm LIVER PELL
xnv Ik of exceedingly small si,(P yet retaining nil the virtues of the Jlarger ones. (Hiarunteetl purely

vi'Ketnliln. ItotU sizes of these pills ftare still issued. The exact size of
TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS ftIs shown In the border of this "ad."

JAPANESE
PfW IF LikS?

A new and comnlote treatment, consisting ol
HUMpoMturien, uiuimeui iu capsules, also in
box and pills; a positive cure for external, in
ternal blind or hloeillnir nhr,i,iln

many ether
diseases and female weaknesses; it is always a
great benefit the general health. The first
discovery of a medical cure rendering an oner
tiou with the knife unnecessary hereafter
This remedy has never been known to fail
tl per box, 6 for $5; sent by mail. Why suffer
irom mis lerriDie disease wnen a written giiar-ain- ee

is given with 6 boxes, to refund the
money if not cured. Send stamps for free
sample. Guarantee issued by Woodward
Clark ib Co., Wholesale and Retail Druggists
sole Agents rortianu, ur. for sale by J, w.
Conn. Astoria Oregon.

. whi m ji iv i

it's

be

no

raw

last

are

to

GUNN'S

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

A REMEDY CHILDREN.
When a ohlld at home, mother made take

of onion syrup at night, tho next morning
my cough was gone. For Croup It had no equal.
My ohlldren insist upon having Dr. Gunn'a Onion
Syrup which la already prepared, more ploasant
and without taste or smell of the onions. Sold at Mo.

For sale by J. Conn, Druggist

I A Cure

uln
fevo h

I r OR
In use over 30 yenra.
aimple. Werttve
dertul. lllidlent testi.
monkils. At dniL-irlsi-

or mulled on of
pn oJCi per box.

I WINliElMANN A IROWjj

UHUti eg.,
I l'ros., ilHliluiure, Md.

TLcso tiny Capsules are superforj
to Ualsam ' of
Cubebs and . Injections. KjUft
They cure In48 hours the
same diseases without any incon
venience. SOLO ALL DRUGCMSTS

SHI LO IIS

COIISUMPTIOII

The success of this Congh Cure t
without a parallol in the history ot medicine.
All druggists are uthoriied sell it a pos-

itive guarantee, test tht no other cure can
stand. That it may becomo

known, the at an enormous ex-

pense, are placing a Samp'.e Free into
in the United States bud Canada.

you "be "n"'".
tSL" WVdteSS childhMthet

Catarrh,

CURE

DA

ONION

BETTOR'S Positive
PILE

IIV.ii.

Uopalba,

BY

CURE.

successfully
Proprietors,

Cough, sore Tnroat, or
for it will core yon. If your

or Whoepinjf Congh. use

it nromutlv. and relief Is sure. If you dread
that insidiona disease Consumption.
Ask yonr UraiKist for 8HILOH'S CURE.
Price 10cta.,SOcts. IfyourLnngi
areaoreor Back lame, nse Shlloh'a Poroua

Plaster. Price J5 cU. for sale by all Drnr
gtata and Dealers

BOOTS
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Blgu of
The Golden

MAGNUS

AND SHOES

C. ItONHY,
IX- -

or

"xuixiij AHD TIM IV A KK.
House Furnishing floods, Bheet liul, Strip

Lead, flueet Tin and Copper.

Safes, Fireproof.
test. "aaM?1

medical
peared

misoaua,

Medlatl

o
wlilcli

itsdilnir

leceipt

Great

Shoe.

THE

terms vnrv cirv
j. Kinoncijij,

MODEL CHOP & OYSTER HOUSE
Which has been closed for a moiilh, hasbeen enlarged and and will be

wpen to the Public on Saturday
Joe Terp extends a cordial Invitation tome public to come and get a sijimre meal,

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
niLLlAM WILSON. Proi..

FEED - AND - SALE . STARI.P
General Express and Delivery Kmi

Office 118 Olney street. Slnbles foot of West
i.i.nu m, Asturia. icieuuouc Ho. 41.

P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

ROSS. HICCINS A. co

J butchers - and - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria,

Fine Teas Coffees, Table Delicacies,
Uoinestio and Tropical Krnits, Vet'cta-ble- a,

sugar cured lmms, bacon, etc.
CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

In the Circuit Court of the. State ofuregun, ror uiatsop county:
William Lehnle. Dlalntiff
oruer, ijyaia Jamison, Jennie Johnson, isopnia Lehnig and Augusta Mc- -

v,uuneii, aeienaants.
lo iMTima Corder. T.vrllii .Tnmimn

Jennie jonnson, Sophia Lehnlg, and
August jvicuonnell.

In the name of the state of Oreirnn
you ore hereby required to anriear and
answer the complaint filed in the above
couri ana cause, on or before, the firstday of the term of this court, next
following the expiration of six week'spuoucauon or this summons, which
will be the nineteenth dav of .Tnno
1893, and If you fall to appear or an
swer, ror want thereof plaintiff will
take Judgment against you for thesum of six hundred and nlnty-elg- ht

dollars, with interest thereon from the
15th day of Aumist 1891. at the rate of
eignt per cent, per annum, and for
costs and disbursments of this action;
and will also take an order directing
the sale of certain real property
ueiunging io you, wnicn nas oeen at-
tached In this action, and which real

recent or hereditary piles, and property Is situated in the county of

FOR
me

W.

to on

Bottle

andjl.00.

refitted,

and

uiatsop, btate or Oregon, and partlc- -
ularly described as the northwest nunr.
ter of the northeast Quarter and the
east nair or the northwest quarter of
Bection inirty-on- e, or township seven
nortn, range eight west in C arson
county, Oregon.

Service of summons in this action bv
publication la made pursuant to an
order of the Hon. Thomas A. McBride,
.mage i aDove entitled! court,
aatea tne n aay or May, 18!)3.

W. T. BURNET.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated May 4th, 1893.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, anrfall I'at--1

ent business conducted for Moocratc Fits.
Our Officii Opposite U. S. patent Office
and we can secure patent in less time than ibosc
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawinsr or nhoto.. with descrio- -
tlon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of

! charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
t a D.uaui ir. "How to Obtain Patents." with
I cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office. Washinqton. D. C.

A
at:...-

SUMMONS.

Scientiflo American
Agency for

CV"tM Spcaveats.
til a VS TRADE MARKS,
?MaJP DESIGN PATENTS.

COPYRIQHT8. etoJ
For Information and free Handbook write to

MUNN a CO- - ail Bkoadwat, Nbw Vohk.
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Krery patent taken out bf us la brought before
the publlo lj a notice glTen free of chargo in the

world.
man

Iron,

Agent.

C

rne

t dnmlatlon of any scientific paper In the
Splendidly illustrated. No IntolMpeut

should be without, IU Weekly. 83.H0 a
$I.W six months. Address MUNN A VO,IMTI

VuuuhhiiWi 3til Broadway, No York Utjr.

The NeKt Number Especially Good,

TALES FROM

TownTopics
READ BV ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

Published first day of ncrernber, Meich,
June sua ecptciuoer.

DELICATE. DAim, WITTY,

INTENSE.
Every refutable carrs nud book stand biu ft.

t xloe, slncle.nnmbor. SO CENTS. S3.00
l'r. ti lJrAIl, poWM ra.ee.

This brilliant OiArtorty reproduces the best
stortei, Rketi-bes- , lurln48. pix-n- vritti-cism- s,

etc., fnmi tlw early numbers ot that
mniOi flki ttlMit Nbw York Soviet r JHirnal.
Tows Toph-s- , wl.ii-- is publcdied wnkiy.

jwiee, per vear.
T'J two ptil livations ATiiW! Toprcs" and

"TaiJiS rua Ti'wn Topics" togvtber. at tbe
tow tluU-pric- e 0 gl 00 per year.

4 your o,:sdcajer nr uho or aucreai,
TOWS TOPR,

U West Hid Etrat, N. Y. ( tty

5

Is the line to take to nil
points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, com
bluing

SPEED and COMFOItT

It Is the populnr route with tboso who
wish to travel on

THIS SAFEST
It is therefore the ronto you should
take. It runs through vestlbuled
trains every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elcgant'PulInian Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of tiio civilized world.

Passcnerers tlck-ntc- vln all v,,i
between Astoria, Kalania'and l'or.'laml.

Full Information ennce
trains, routes and other
iipulluiitlon to

2
3

A.

No. First St.. cor.

8

to

to

to

and

ASTORIA TO

MAT,

State Mav
(nvgon May 10.

Jlnv 11.
Mnte May 18.
Oreiron Slav M.

M'.

State Slay 30.

ruing rates, time oi
details furnished on

R. L. NOLF.
Agent Astoria.

Steamer Telephone Dock.
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Leaving Portland, :45 AM.
" 7:30 PM.

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker Cmaha anil
Kansas City.

Pullman Tourist tleouers.
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Oln.
Ing Cars.
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FRANCISCO

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS
Mllllline bo.lt lpuvna Aatnrln n;lU, ...,

Sunday, at tl a. in.; returning, leaves Portlanddaily, except Fat unlay, llts. jf(,,lt lHmt
leaves Astoria daily, except Hunday, iu (1 p 111 ;

leaves Portland dully, except Sunday,
at 7 a. 111. The IllornlllL' ho.it rnuu I'mtl,,,,,! ,,,.,(..
laniliiiKsnn the (lreK(in siile Tuesdavs, Tlinrs-tlay- s.

and Saturdays ; on Wasldn(;loii"side .Mo-
ndays W edn.-sday- s and Fridays. 1'roni Astnriatlie nioriiliiR boats makes landing on Ihe Ore-gon side Mondays, VednesdHs and Fridatand on the Waxliinirtnn side Tn..o,i.,, ti...'..,
das anil Salurdavs. ' 1 '

For rules mid general Infoiinatlon cnli n oraddress,

W. H. nURI.BURT, G. W. 1.0U.sr.EKRY.
A. Gen. fas. Agt. Acent.

rortlaud, Or. Astoria, Or.

THE : OREGON : BAKERY
A. i. CLGTELAND, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the Best Materials nscd.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customm- -

Bread delivered In any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Shall

HAEDWARE
in ux'k

Wagons and. Vehicles,
farm Machinery, Paint?. Oils, Varnishes.

Loggers' Supplies, Knh bank's calea.
Doors and VYim.ows.

PROVISIONS,
LOCB uid MILL FEED.

ASTOKIA, - . OREG.NO.


